Brews (Sunmntary): The ovarv is the second commonest site of malignant disease in the female genital tract (and the third commonest in the whole female bodv).
. (2-4%0) Relative incidence of malignant disease in genital tract-Cervix uteri, 44 a year; Ovary, 18 (plus 2 ?) ; Corpus uteri, 12. It would appear that about 1 in 4 of all ovarian neoplasms (not of all ovarian swellirgs) are malignant (cf. Wilfred Shaw (1932) 300 consecutive ovarian neoplasms-over 270o were malignant; Blair Bell and Datnow (1932) in a series of 2,603 cases, 22 60o were malignant). The relative frequency of these types is more difficult to assess as many are mixed or atypical malignant metaplasia of a benign cyst 60°, secondary 200o, indeterminate 200O. (1) Generalized carcinomatosis peritonei (± other metastases).
(2) Fixed abdomino-pelvic mass.
(3) Mobile abdomino-pelvic mass: macroscopic signs of malignancy. (4) Mobile abdomino-pelvic mass: macroscopically benign-microscopically malignant. (5) Apparently benign neoplasm removed, followed by clinical recurrence.
(6) Recurrence after surgical removal.
SYMSPTONlS A%ND SIGNS OF MIALIGNATM DISEASE OF THE OVARY I have classified the London Hospital cases into 5 groups (Table III) . Recurrences form a sixth group which may be secondarily derived from cases originallv listed in any of the others.
The only points relevant to this discussion are:
(1) In about one-third of the cases distinction between benign and malignant neoplasm is made pathologically after removal of the tumour or malignancv is onlv suspectedl after the abdomen has been opened.
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Section of Radiology 721 (2) In a further third fixity of the abdomino-pelvic mass makes complete operable removable very problematic before surgery is undertaken.
(3) In the remaining third the disease is so widespread when first seen that surgeon and radiotherapist are uncertain as to the line of treatment.
THE FACTORS INFLUENCING TREATNIENT FOR MALIGNANT DISEASEr OF THE OVARY (1) Anatomically the ovary has a pedicle so that removal for disease confined to the substance of the ovary is one of the simplest in surgery.
(2) Anatomically its lymph drainage is mainly to the juxta-aortic lymphatic nodes in front of the upper three lumbar vertebra. They are relatively inaccessible to surgical removal and this is rarely attempted. Lesser drainage across the fundus of the uterus to the ovary of the opposite side probably increases when the primary drainage route is permeated with growth. Hysterectomy and bilateral salpingo-obphorectomy will eradicate this subsidiary lymphatic field.
(3) Physiologically, with the surgical removal of onlv one ov,arv, nornmal sex hormone balance and the reproductive function arc retained.
(4) Diagnostically I would make a very strong plea for the necessity of exploratory laparotomy in the majority of cases: (a) It sometimes corrects gross errors in diagnosis, (b) allows of much fuller orientation of characters and extent of the disease, (c) allows of a biopsy for histological examination and as permanent proof of the disease, (d) frequently distinguishes between primary and secondary disease thereby modifying the policy to be adopted, (e) allows of complete paracentesis to the temporary relief of the patient. If the radiotherapist cannot be present at laparotomv, he should be provided with a complete verbal and diagrammatic picture of the character and extent of the disease. (1910) (1911) (1912) (1913) (1914) (1915) (1916) (1917) (1918) (1919) (1920) (1921) (1922) (1923) (1924) (1925) ) average of 7-2 per year. 15% total malignancy low because retention plus inflammatory cysts included in census.
Table VII-Two-thirds pseudomucinous plus one-third papillary in this group. Wilfred Shaw: "If a tumour is bilateral, 5 to I chance it i' malignant." Table VIII -12 deaths in 115 cases = 14% mortality. It is pertinent to ask in this connexion whether a primary mortality and morbidity exists in the case of radiotherapy? Table IX -The carcinomatous pseudomucinous cyst is the most benign, with the least tendency to metastasis, and implantation, whereas the metastatic is the most malignant in this respect.
The absolute cure figure is very poor, 9 52/O. Of the metastatic ovarian carcinomata: 1 (7 6%) was simple 1 (7 6%) was unilateral 12 (92-4%) were widespread 12 (92-4%) were bilateral *Simple = confined to the ovary alone. (1) The group of tumours discussed probably includes all the more common types and most of them have been approached as post-operative problems. The cases fall into four classes: (a) The surgeon, after removal of a tumoutr which has proved to be malignant, feels that a course of radiotherapy would add to the patient's safety. We do not believe that small doses of radiation have any prophylactic effect and only undertake to treat if a full course is to be given. If, therefore, we are asked to treat prophylactically 19 Section of Radiology 723 a patient in whom no sign of recurrence can be found we ask the surgeon whether he is satisfied that he removed the tumour completelv and we accept the case only if he expresses uncertainty. (b) An attempt at radical removal has been made but has failed. This group includes a few cases in which it is known that the tumour was incompletelv removed although there are clinical signs of its presence, but most of the cases do show signs of active tumour growth.
(c) A laparotomy has been performed but an inoperable tumour has been found and the abdomen has been closed, vith biopsy the only procedure.
(d) A diagnosis of inoperable tumour of the ovary has been made without opening the abdomen.
The pathological findings have not given much help in deciding whether radiotherapy is called for. It would obviouslv be of real importance could it be determined that certain pathological types respond and others do not, but although sensitivity certainlv varies and it has been thought at times that a tumour, for instance pseudomucinous cyst adenoma, was resistant there has always beeni the odd case which responded.
(2) In the assessment of tolerance 30 additional cases treated during 1943 are included. The methods by which the 73 cases shown in the tables have been treated have graduallv evolved towards the radical technique now used in the clinic, the fields have got bigger and the dosage has increased. To conform to the rule that all cases treated must be shown they have been divided into those completely and those incompletely treated. Complete, means that large fields covering most of the abdomen were used and a planned course of therapy given. Radium in the uterus was occasionally added. "Incomplete" means either that the patient failed to finish more than half the planned course of therapy or that only palliative treatment with radium was attempted. Although radium application alone is purely pailiative it is a useful supplementary treatment in those cases where the uterus is involved by the malignant process, or when there is a recurrence at the top of the vagina after the uteruis has been removed with the ovarian tumour. Radium is of little use in cases where there is no himorrhage. No conclusions can be drawn from these figures but in view of the short time which patients with malignant tumours of the ovarv usually live after incomplete operation it, is already encouraging to have 50% of the fully treated cases alive more than a year after treatment. This is not merely a survival of women whose disease has been temporarily arrested, 92% of all those alive are free from symptems.
(3) Principles of treatment-.When surgery fails to extirpate a malignant ovarian tumour either because it has ruptured or because of adhesions, the entire peritoneal cavity is potentially involved. It is therefore a first principle of treatment that the whole peritoneal cavity from the floor of the pelvis to the underside of the liver must be treated. X-ray therapy of the whole abdominal cavity is sotnetimes described as an X-ray bath and requires very large fields.
Our first method of treatment was one which is still fairly often seen-a four field arrangement generally with fields about 15 by 10 cm. irradiating the pelvis. This method is based on an erroneous conception of the way malignant ovarian tumours grow and should be condemned. If, however, the whole peritoneal cavity must be irradiated it is clear that the biological dose which can be tolerated is unlikely to be lethal to a resistant growth. It has been pointed out that there is no safe guide to sensitivity, so all these tumours must be treated, although only a proportion of them will prove sensitive enough to respond. It is alwavs necessary to hold the balance between volume of tissue treated and dosage, and here the natutre of the growth makes volume the dominant factor.
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Proceedtngs of the Royal Society of Medicine 20 (4) The technique of treatment.---The first method of irradiating large volumes which was evolved at the Holt Radiuim Inistitute was an arrangement of anterior and posterior parallel fields in the shape of circles 30 cm. in diameter at 60 F.S.D. The 30 cm. diameter extended from the lower border of the pubis to the xiphoid process except in unusually tall women. The disadvantages of opposing circular fields are now well known. Mayneord has shown the undesirable shape of the isodose surfaces for small opposed circles and it is possible that these disadvantages may be exaggerated as the circle increases in size.
About three years ago an effort was made to obtain more homogenous irradiation bv the use of multiple fields. This meant setting un with the applicators angled awav from the horizontal and, to ensure a satisfactorv and constant arrangement of the fields, a simple mechanical device, the "Trunk Bridge", was brought into use. The object of this device is twofold, it allows the abdomen to be regarded as a body of regular and known shape and it allows the placing of the fields in a constant relationship to the regular body so produced. The patient lies on her back on the baseboard centrally between the posts and with these in the plane of the centres of the oblique fields. The position of this plane on the patient is the only skin marking needed. The anterior fields are rectangles 30 by 20 cm. tilted 300 from the vertical so that they are parallel with one limb of the bridge. The central ray is in the plane of the bridge and the upper edge of the field is 2-5 cm. from the apex B. The space between the applicator and the patient is packed with bolus bags. The posterior field is a circle of 30 cm. diameter parallel with and as close to the skin as possible. Bolus bags are again required to ensure full scattering. -If the patient cannot lie on the face this field can be treated in the sitting position. When using the trunk bridge, standardization is achieved by plotting the combined isodose contours for the fields placed as described over a series of bridge heights measured from the apex to the baseboard for the anterior fields and with the applicator in contact with the skin for the posterior. The distribution of dosage is for all practical purposes homogenous on the central plane.
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The prescription is given as a percentage of the given dose to each field The dose which is described as the tumour dose. although it is delivered to the whole central zone, is 3,000 r in three to four weeks. In treating this large voltume it is necessary to begin with a low dose and increase each dav until an input rate is reached which gives the desired dosage in the correct time. (5) Tolerance of the patient. It is well known that when large volumes of tissue have to be irradiated it is no longer the local tolerance of the skin and norma' tissues below it which limits dosage but the general tolerance of the patient. Intolerance manifests itself by two ways: by vomiting and diarrhwea and by a drop in the number of white cells in the circulating blood.
The first group of svmptoms mighlt be regarded to some extent as a local manifestation, an enteritis due to a radiation reaction in the gut, but the vomiting is due, in part at least, to absorption of the chemical products of irradiation. If the gra(luated daily input rate, which has been referred to, is emploved these symptoms are not as a rule severe enough to interfere with treatment.
The changes in the blood which follow irradiation are so constant that it is possible to use them as a gui(le to tolerance. David Goodfellow published ir. 1935 (B.J.R., vol. 8. New Series No. 96, December 1935) figures obtained from multiple counts on a series of patients treated with large quantities of radium. OLir experience with X-ray supports his contention that a fall in the lymphocyte count always precedes the fall in the polymorphonuclear leucocvte count. Hie concluded that a fall in the lymphocyte count to 300 per c.c. is a danger signal even if the white couuit is still little below normal because it may be followed, if treatment continues, by an alarmingly sudden drop in the total count. The figure of 300 lymphocvtes must not, however, be taken as an absolute limit. The cuirve, after falling rapidly to 300, may be maintaine(d at about the same level for a period of several davs or even a week whiile treatment continues. The exact significance of a rising monocyte count is not yet known but it seems that there is less cause for anxiety when it also is at, or above, the 300 mark. The total white count must also be watched and as long as it remains above 3,000 per c.c. there is no need to stop treatment. Quite a number of the cases treated in the manner described never reach this figure, butt in cases wbere full treatment is the patient's onlD chance it is reasonably safe to bring it down to 2,000 or even less, rapid recovery ensuing when treatment stops. The red count Llsually falls a little as does the haxmoglobin but except in cases where 726 Proceecttngs of the hoyat ASocwty oJ lVledctwne there has been another cause of anemia, such as hemorrhage, the fall is so slight that it can be disregarded. We have not had a death directlv due to effects on the blood in this series of ovarian tumours.
It is clearly desirable to relate the general tolerance as shown bv the blood-count to the irradiation in terms of energy absorbed. It is now possible to get a rough assessment by using Professor Mayneord's formula for the calculation of the integral dose. His simplest formula has been used and a convention has been accepted of 10% loss in the scattering material used in packing the "trunk bridge" with an additional 5 % if the patient is narrow and more side packing is required. Using this formula and convention the integral dose has been graphed against blood-counts for 34 of the cases of ovarian tumour treated with a dosage which reaches full tolerance. The integral dose is about 48 megagram roentgens in from twenty-one to twenty-four days whcn three fields are used. The curve at the beginning of the graph is clue to a gradually incrcasing input rate. It is difficult to find a graphic method of relatiig the change in the white count to integral dosage. The method of choosinig a definite point on the blood graph and spotting it on the graph of integral dose has been used Integral dose varies with the size of the patient so that the "spots" are not all on onie line but they com-e very near to it.
The first graph shows the point at which the total white count was reduced by one-half and the second shows the point at which the lymphocyte count dropped to 300 per c.c Both are spread over more than half the curve, the reduction to one-half total count preceding the reduction of lymphocytes to 300o The ide variation is apparently due to individual variation in the blood picture of the patients even although they are suffer ing from a disease which does not directly affect blood fo-rmation.
Although it is not possible to establish a direct quantitative relationship between integral dose and effect on white cells the detailed study of these cases combined with experience with a similar group of seminoma testis has. established certain facts about 111.1 /'% Ts 1 * P^z 1 1 1 P P f z . z 23 Section of Radiology 727 general tolerance. It seems that it is safe to deliver a dose of 3,000 r to the abdomen in twenty-one to twenty-four days using fields large enough to cover the whole peritoneal cavity. This involves the deliverv of an integral dose of 40 to 50 megagram roentgens with the factors indicated. The question remains whether the biological effect of the dose of 3,000 r in twenty-four days is the best that can be obtained. The alternative would be either to obtain lethal dosage in a shorter time or to increase tolerance by lowering the input rate but continuing until a higher biological dose had been obtained. With the large volume involved the need for a gradual start rules out the short course of treatment. On the other hand, tolerance of the white cells does not seem to be sufficiently increased by prolonging time to allow a higher bionlogical dose to be delivered to the tumour. 3,500 r in thirty days has been given from two portals bit was not apparcntly more effective than 3,000 r in twenty-four days.
Conclusions drawn from the figures and arguments put forward are: (1) All cases of malignant neoplasm of the ovary in which removal is incomplete or impossible should have the chance of a colurse of X-ray therapy. (2) To obtain satisfactory results the whole ahdomen must he treated. (3) A tolerable dose which can he delivered to this volume of tissue is 3,000 r in twenty-four days. (4) This dose is lethal to a fair proportion of ovarian neoplasms. (5) The sstiematic use of the method outlined would appreciably improve the survival rate in cancer of the ovary.
Dr. Frank Ellis (An analysis of 105 cases of primnar carcinoma of the ovary treated at the Sheffield Radium Centre 1932 to 1939): This series of cases was referred for treatment at the Sheffield Radium Centre in the years 1932 to 1939 in co-operation with the surgeons of the Sheffield Hospitals, especially the Jessop Hospital for Women, and their help and co-operation are gratefully acknowledged.
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The series is of the same order of size as almost anv that has been oublished in connexion with radiotherapy but statistical analysis shows that the sub-groups are too small to allow of unequivocal conclusions to be drawn. This is no reflexion on the series of cases but serves to show that other series, if subjected to the same type of analysis, would be equally or more inconclusive. The results are summarized in the following tables: removal was carried out were mostly referred for treatment with recurrenee after two months and without recurrence before two months after the operation. (Before two months 15 without and 3 with recurrence. After two months 4 without and 13 with recurrence.) For these figures the probability that the difference is due to chance is less than 1/100 and therefore it must be concluded that while some cases were referred for treatment as a routine, many were referred only after recurrence. The value of radiotherapy.-To assess the value of radiotherapy in treating carcinoma of the ovary it was necessary to analyse only cases with definite recurrence or residue at the time of treatment because while cases with no obvious disease were treated, no cases with no obvious disease were not treated so that the treated and untreated cases in this series are not comparable unless definite recurrence or residue was present at the time of treatment.
CASES WITH DEFINITE RECURRENCE OR RESIDUE. Untreated Surviving more than 1 year ... ...
5=25%
Surviving less than 1 year ... ...
15=75%
Treated Surviving more than 1 year ... ...
=4400
Surviving less than 1 year. ...
= 56f o
The differences of the percentage figures seem definite but a statistical test shows that the possibility that this result could be due to chance is between 1/5 and 1/10 so that the figures are not statistically significant. It is not proved that treatment is really helpful but it is strongly suggested that it is.
For similar figures for three-year survivals the percentages are even more striking, 5% of the untreated and 22% of the treated cases surviving. A similar analysis, however, gives about the same probability that the resul1tl could be due to chance so that the above conclusioin is niot changed. Analvsis of figures published 1y Winitz [1] oln 114 cases gives the samc resuilt.
Histological types. Anatlysis shows a stronog stiggestion that the malignianit pseU(lO-muLcinous cyst with 800% surviving more than three years has a much better prognosis than the papillary adenocarcinoma with 36 -Yo survixing more than three years.
Prognosis of undilalteral and bilaiteral ova-riani iznvolvemient.---This comparison showed that 20 out of 40 (=500/) of cases with one ovary affected survived for three years or more while 10 out of 36 (=24%) of the bilateral tumours survived. Analysis shows that this is a significant difference so that the conclusion mav be drawvn that the prognosis is significantly worse if both ovaries are affected.
Coniparisoni of coniipletely oper(ated zewit/ inlcomnpletely or noni-operated cases.-Of the cases treated, as is expected, those in which a complete removal can be carried out are shown to have a much better prognosis, 17 out of 25 (=68%Y,) surviving more than three years as compared with 11 OuLt of 51 (=220%). All these were treated cases. The probability that this could be duie to chance proves on analysis to be less than 1: 1,000 so that the possibilitv of a complete operation is proved to be associated with a better prognosis. WN'intz's figuires, analyse(d from the same point of view, do not, however, show a significant (lifference in prognosis although the correspondinig percentages arc 780%J and 41.
Effect of delay in referrinlg ca.ses for radiotheraPy. Only completely operated cases with no gross disease at the time of irradiation were considered. In these cases it appears that with a gap of one month or less after the operation 8 cases out of 8 survivedl more than three vears while of the others 6 out of 10 survived. The difference between 100% and 60°' survivals is not significant and might be due to chance with these figures the probability being 1 /10--1 /5 that this is so. Nevertheless, though not mroved the figures are suoggestive thait deiay aifter operation inV beginning rftdiation. worsens thze prognosis.
The effect of iiiethod of treatmt1enzt oni survival. Figures published by Schroeder [2] indicated that radiUm combined with X-ray treatment imnproves the prognosis.
(a) Cases which died before three years comiipaired with those livin7g after three years.
Of the cases treated with X-rays, 7 out of 20 (=357,%) survived more than three years, while those treated wvith both raditum and X-ravs show a survival of 15 out of 34 (=44%0(J).
The probability that this difference could be due to chance is greater than 1:2 so that this comparison shows no significant differenice between the two methods of treatment in their influience on stirvival. A comparison uLsing a different test and taking account of the survival in months of each case after treatmenit wvas made, showed that the mean survival in the case of the combined treatment was 18-3 months and for the cases treated by X-ravs only was 8-5
months. The standard deviations were large (X+R 17 77 months X-6-48 months) but the standard error of differences betwee,n the means was found and divided into the differences between the means. The resultant value of "t" was 1-907 which for 33 degrees of freedom (35 cases) gives a probability of onlv 1:16 that the longer survival was dule to chance. Thus the suLggestion is strong that the fact that the cases treated with radium +X-rays survived longer than those treated by X-ravs onlv is significant althotugh it is not proved to be significant.
(b) Cases with definzite (disease at the tine of treatm1lenit. X-ray treatment only conipared with radiitoni + X-ray treatnielt. Of these cases treated with X-rays only 2 out of 20 (= 10%) sUrvived more thani three vears while of those treated by the combined agents 9 out of 32 (=28' ,)) survived. These percentages seem significant but analysis shows that the possibilitv is between I /5 and 1/10 that this result could be duie to chance. Therefore the result cannot be considered statistically significant.
(c) Cases witli n1o disease at thle timele of radiattioni. Of these cases treated with radium + X-rays, 9 out of 9 survived more than three years (= 100%). Of those treated with X-rays only 5 out of 8 (=63%,) survived for the same period. 'IThis difference proves on analysis to have a probal)ility of 1/16 only that it is due to chance. While not statistically acceptable as proof it gives a stronzg suzggestionz that X-rav ± radium treatlient offers a significantly better prognzosis than X-ray treatnment only.
Infltence of X-ray techntiquie onl resuilts. Several techniques were used during the period under review. Analysis showed no significant difference in the effects of the 730 Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medtctne 26 methods used. In the case of one method, the combination with radium treatment gave an average survival of 22-57 months in the cases which had died while with that of X-ray treatment onlv the average survival was onlv seven months. Despite the great difference analysis showed that stuch a result had a probability between 1/5 and 1/10 of being due to chance. Influence cf dose of radiation oni survival.-This comparison was difficult because of the uncertaintv of combining radium with X-ray dosage. The valuLe of the comparison, hovever, justifies an approximation and using the isodose curves for the radiuim treatment used it appears that 2,000 r at the pelvic wall may be added to the X-ray dose for three Stockholm treatments (7,920 mg.hrs.) with radium anid nroportional (lose in roentgen for one and twvo applications of radium.
When this was done the following These figures appear to shov definitely that the larger the dose the better the survival.
Again, however, the results prove on analysis not to be significant statistically, the probability that they can be due to chance being between 2/10 and 3/10. Thus, although such figures would be accepted by most doctors as having a definite significance, this contention would be Slisputed very vigorously by the statisticians. We are thus faced with the conclusions, in addition to those made in the foregoing discussion, that even though a relatively large series of cases has been analysed the definite conclusions which can justifiably be drawvn, from the point of view of a statistician, are scanty. Bearing in mind that such series of cases are uncommon it seems that if such work could be carried out bv hospitals acting in co-operation with a view to providing the answers to certain questions, those answers are more likely to be provided because one feels that only the smallness of the groups in the above series prevents them from providing significant statistical evidence on the points at isstue.
Mr. T. Anthony Green: I am surprised that such a large volume of tissue as the whole abdomen and pelvis is radiated en bloc to a dosage of at least 3,000 r by the Manchester School. Calculation shows that a skin dose o[ 200 r per day would give a bodv dose of one megagram roentgen dailv. An average figure for most treatments docs not exceed half a megagram roentgen daily.
Mly experience has been that patients of any size are ill after such a large body dosage and it has often been found beneficial 1:o treat the patient in stages, i.e. pelvis first and abdomen later or up in strips. This spreads out the body dosage over a longer time, but does not increase the overall treatment time for each block of tissute trcated.
Secondly in treating ovarian turnours ani interesting and important fact should be remembered-that is the mobility of pelvic structures. By means of localizing a metallic body in the vaginal vault, I have been able to demonstrate that in certain patients as much as 5 cm. movement occurs when changing from the dorsal to the ventral position. As nearly all treatments are given from above, this means the dosage may be reduced by the diseased area falling awav. Whenever possible it wotuld therefore seem to be an advantage to treat from below.
Miss Tod (in replv): We have treated a large number of patients in the manner described and we have never had any serious trouble (lue to the large volume of tissue irradiated.
